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OSEEN is published twice a month during the academic year. It is mailed 
free of cha rge to all those on our mailing list. If you are not on our list 
and wish to rece i ve OSEEN regularly, please let us know. 
OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of Slav i c and East European i nterest 
from a round the State. Items of less than one page in length are carr i ed with­
out charge. Deadlines for the receipt of material are the Monday preceding the 
first and third Thursdays of each month . The deadline for the next issue is 
February 2, 1981. 
For further information please call one of the following numbe rs (area code 
614): Editor: 422-9257; Slavic Center: 422-8770. 
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OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-Movie: "WaJt. a.nd Pea.c.e", Conference 
Theatre, Ohio Union; 7:00 p.m. 
-Lecture at OSU; V�. Jul.e.6 F. Levin (1002) 
-Movie: "And!i.u Ru.ble.v", Hitchcock 
Hall, 7:00 p . m. (1003) 
-Cultural Collective: "Re6ea/tch on Re.li..g-<-.on 
UndeJr. Comnwu..om", Dr. Jerry Pankhurst 
12:00 noon, Room 009, Dulles Hall 
-Cultural Collective: 11Mo.oc.ow A.food Today" 
Dr. George Demko. 12:00 noon, Room 009 
Dulles Hail · 
-WOSU (8.20AM) Radio Series (6:30 p.m.) 
Prof. James Scanlan, "Wha..t 1A MaJr.xl6m?n 
-Lecture: "The Pae;Dty 06 Khte.bnlk.ov" 
Prof. Henryk Baran, SUNY, Albany 
J:OO, 260 Cunz Hall; sponsored by the. 
Slavic Dept. and the Graduate School 
-Cultural Collective: "Folkl.o�e & H..i..o.tolty 
Among the Bwr.genla.nd C1toa..Ua.no", Dr. Yvonne 
Lockwood, Slav ic Dept.; 12:00 noon, Room 009 
Dul 1 es Ha J 1 
-Winter \forkshop for Teachers of Russian (1006) 
-Cultural Col tective: "The T!tuth Abo:;.,t 
Sho.�da.kov.ic.h", Dr. Laurel Fay, Dept. of Music, 
12:00 noon, Room 009, Du l l es Hall 
-1981 Olympiada (1007) 
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LECTURE AT OSU 
(1002) PJr.�fi�.60Jf. Jui� f, L�vin, lffiiversity of Califo.rnla, Riverside, wi 11 present a 
lecture "Change in Lit : iuan ian Dialects", on Thursday , January 22, 1981, 3:00 p.m. in 
Room 260 Cunz Hall, OSU. The lecture will be sponso red by the OSU Graduate School, 
Center for Dialect Stud i es and the Slavic Depa rtmen t. A recep t i on will follow the 
talk. 
ANDREI RUBLEV 
(1003) The Slavic Center announces the showing of the Soviet award-winning film "And!tu 
Ru.bl.ev". An ep i c of med i eval times in Moscow, the fil m depicts the life and artistry of 
Andrei Rublev, Russ ia ' s greatest icon pai nte r . The film will be shown January 28, 1981, 
at 7:00 p.m. in Room 131, Hitchcock Hall, 2070 Neil Avenue , at OSU. Russ ian d ialogue, 
English su btitles . FREE. Open to the public. For further information call: Slavic 
Center, 614-422-8770. 
THE SOVIET UNION AND EASTERN EUROPE IN PERSPECTIVE 
(1004) The OSU Slavi c Center Radio Series "The Sov-let Un.ion. and Eaide.Jtn Ewwpe. ..tn. Pett­
.6pec.:U.ve", will resume broadcasting Wednesday evening, February 4, 1981 at 6:30 p.m. (8.20 AM). The eveni ng 1 s program is entitled 11Wha,,t -l-6 MaJtxUm?", d i s c ussed by Professor 
James Scanlan , OSU Department of Philosophy. 
SLAVIC & EAST EUROPEAN DISPLAY 
(1005) Slavic and East European themes highlight the display cases in the skylight area 
of the Main Library of T:-ie Ohio State University rlurlng the month of January. Be!rt 
Bey11.en. made dispiays of Slavic rar� books, SlavL: and East Eurni'ea!l fol:.. costumes and ( embroidery, folk tale illustrations, and books on 'lvn-Russian parts of the Soviet Union. 
ShaJLarz. FLLU.e..tr.ton honored Nobel Prize winner Cze,6.la.u' lv{.{,,Z.J,!>Z with a display ot 1t10rks by 
him and articles about him. The Hilandar Research Project is feat ured in exhibits on 
Mount Athas, Hilandar Monastery, and Slavic manuscripts, including facsimiles of minia­
tures from a ma nusc r i p t chronicling the Russian victory over the Mong o l s  at th e Battle 
of Kul ikovo 600 y ear s ago. For further information call the Hilandar Room at 422-2073. 
Wl"NTER WORKSHOP FOR TEACHERS OF RUSSIAN 
(1006) CSEES will hold its Winter Workshop for Secondary Sch ool Teachers of Russian from 
9:30 - 3:00 on Saturday, February 14, 1981, at the Fawcett Center for Tomorrow , 2400 Olen­
tangy River Rd. All university and secondary school teachers interested in promoting 
Russian at the secondary school level are welcome to attend. For further information , 
contact Dr. Dolores Br zyck i  at (614) 422-8770 or 422-6856. 
1981 OLYMPIADA 
(1007) The 1981 Olympiada contest for secondary school students o f  Russ i an will be held 
on March 7 at the Ohio Union. For f urthe r information, contact V�. Vav-ld Rob-i.n6on, De­
partmen t of Slavic and East European Language and Literature, Ohio State University (614) 
422-6733. 
PERKINS COMMISSION UPDATE 
( 1 008) In the fol lowing article, reprinted from "Communicator", a publication of the 
Council of Gradua te School, Ro�e Hayden, chief of the U.S. International Communication 
Ag�Rcy's Government Exchanges Policy and Coordination Unit, reviews activities that have 
sprung from the report of the Presidential Comm ission on Foreign Language and Inte rnation ­
al Studies. 
Defyii�g the laws of bureaucratic 
and political gravity which consign 
Presidential commission reports to 
dusty shelves, the President's Com· 
sion on Foreign Language and 
•
.. emational _Studies (the Perkins 
Commission), through one of its prin· 
cipal recommendations, spawned 
a successor, the National Council on 
foreign Language and International 
Studies. The National Council, char· 
tered in New York, held its first meet· 
jng in mid-Mayo! 1930 and is actively 
pursuing its responsibility "to focus 
public at tent ion on the nation's de­
clining competence in foreign lan­
guages and the urgent need for im· 
proved understanding of inter· 
national affairs." 
Arthur Taylor, managing partner 
o1 Arthur Taylor Co. of New York 
and formerly president of CBS, was 
eJectec chairman. and James Perkins 
was named vice-chairman. Ernest L. 
Boyer, President of the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement of 
Teaching and until recently U.S. 
Commissioner of Education, was 
:ted secretary-treasurer. Allen 
hrtSsof, e:<ecutive director of the 
International Research and Ex­
changes Board (!REX), has been 
asked to serve as the new Councii's 
exetutive director. He was also a 
member of the Perkins Commission. 
All told, eighteen leaders from busi­
ness, labor, government, education, 
and the media are. members of the 
new Council, and recruitment of 
about seven additional members is 
underway. The Council is also as­
sisted by a panel of senior advisors 
made up of professional educators. 
Initial financial support comes from 
a variety of corporate, foundat ion, 
and federal government sources, in­
cluding the Ford, Luce, Rockefeller, 
Hewlett, Ex xon Education, and 
Mellon Foundations, the National 
Endowment tor the Humanities, 
'USICA. 
The Council aims to develop a 
national agenda for improving U.S. 
performance in overseas markets 
and in the conduct of foreign affairs 
through the upgrading of langi.:age 
proficiency and international studies. 
It sees its mission as complementing 
and encouraging the work of institu­
tions already involved in these 
matters and will not devote the bulk 
of its energies to persuading the al­
ready-converted. 
.ree initial-pro�are on the 
Counc1 's immediate agenda for 
action. The first of these, the National 'Targets Project, was officially 
launched at a September 6, 19'60 
meeting. The project S€eks informed 
judsments by sen ior experts on these 
vital questions: 
• What do we in the United States. 
need to know about the rest of 
the world in order to protect and 
advance the national interest, 
broadly conceived? What are 
our needs for fundamental as 
well as for applied and opera­
tional knowledge? 
e How can these needs be ex­
pressed quantitatively in terms 
of high-quality manpower? 
• Is there a gap between these 
needs and what we now have? 
• What, ii any, new institutional 
forms and resources will be nee· 
essary to maintain "our present 
capacity and to close the gap, if 
there is one? 
The Targets Project brings to­
gether panels of U.S. exp2rts, orga­
nized by work area, to estimate the 
manpower needed to maintain (and if 
appropriate expand) efforts and to 
assure coverage of currently ne· 
glected subject matters. Each eight· 
person panel is headed by a chair:r1an 
and co-chairman, one of whom is an 
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academic, the other from business 
or government. Panel reports on 
Western Europe; Africa; South Asia; 
East Asia; the Soviet Union and 
Eastern Europe; Canada, New Zea· 
land, and Australia; the Middle East; 
Latin America and the Caribbean; 
Oceania; and Southeast Asia v.riil all 
be due on January 15 so that findings 
can be related to federal budget and 
Congressional hearings cycles. 
(A second major endeavor\of the 
Nationan:·our.clt. · naming-� Task 
Force on K-12 (kindergarten-12th 
grade) and Early Collegiate Ecbca­
tion, is only just underv,;ay. Led by 
Ors. Marylee and David Wiley, of 
Michigan State University, the Task 
Force will concern itself primarily 
with improving the . competence oi 
educators and administrators in· 
valved in international studies and 
foreign language instruction, and 
with upgrading the quality of teach­
ing maH:rials. A spring, 1981 d2ad1ine 
has been set for this project. TI1e prin­
cipal concern is the utilizat:on of· 
international and foreign langLiage 
compett:?nce by government, busi­
ness, and academia. Dr. Roberi. 
Ward, of Stanford University, hzis 
been asked to plan activities in this 
crucial area. 
The National Council on Foreign 
Language and lnternational Studies 
surely has its work cut out for it, 
given the historic isolationist prefer· 
ence of most Americans, their dan­
gerous ignorance about world affairs 
and foreig n languages, and. the 
budget-cutting mo od prevalent· 
throughout the land at all le�els of 
government, mitigating against any· 
credible investment in international 
education, research and exchanges. 
Yet despite these formidable con­
straints, the National Council's 
activities are destined to inform and 
shape public policy preparing Amer­
icans for an increasingly global future. 
Much is at stake for us all. 
For furtlrer information about the Perkins Commission Report and the follow-up activit i es 
generated by it, wr i te: National Council on Foreign Language and International Studies, 
605 Third Avenue (17th Floor), New York, New York 10158, or call (212) 490-3520. 
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CONFERENCES� WORKSHOPS, ETC. 
(1009) The American Council of Teachers of Russian has issued a cal l for papers to be 
delivered at the second Soviet-American Conference on the RussJanJ.anguage. The con­
ference will be divided into three sessions, at the Univ. of Maryland, Sept . 10-13; at 
Northwestern, September 15-17, and at UCLA Sep t ember t8�20. Persons wishing to partici­
pate should submit by March 1 a 300-word abstract of their proposed paper to Pno 6e1.>¢ 0� 
R.i..c.haJLd V. B�ec.ht, Dept . of German ic and S l av i c , Univ. of Maryland, Col l ege Park, Md. 
20742 , or to Pno6e1.>¢on Van E. Vavid6on, Dept . of Russian, Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, 
Pa., 19010. 
An intensive six-week Hungarian S tud i es program is scheduled th i s comi ng June 15 to 
July 25 at Ohio Northern University in Ada. Part i c i pants can earn 12 to 15 college 
credits from Portland State University for the six weeks, as wel t as two add itional 
credits for an optional one-week field research exper i ence in Toledo from July 26 to 
August 2. Additional info rmat i on or appl i cat i on forms can be obtained by writing to 
Pnofie¢40� AndJr.�-0 Luda.nyi, Dept. of Hi story and Political Science, Ohio Northern Univ., 
Adn, Oh i o 45810. 
· 
Columbia University's Dept. of Slavic Languages announces a Russian Practicum, to be held 
this coming June 8 to July 31. The sessions are designed to prepare s:aduate and ad­
vanced unde rgraduate students, as well as teachers, for "se ri ous work in language , liter­
atttre, history or t he social sci enc.cs. Fo r information and appl icat:ions write: Summer 
Session Office, 102 Low Memorial Library, Columbia University, N.Y. i0027. 
The University of Virginia has scheduled a Fo re i gn Language Institute this summer, of­
fering nine weeks of i nstruction in :.irious European languages, including Russian. In­
quiries should be addressed to Mfr.haei W. Je..11.n.i..n.g6, Director. Fo reign language Institute, 
Office of the Surnmer Session, 103 Minor Hall, University c.t Virginia, Charlottesville, 
Va. 22903. 
A conference on East Central Europe, Russia and the Soviet Ur.Zon will be held at the 
University of South Florida, New College, M arc� 26-28. Paper proposa ls and requests for 
further information shou ld be sent to La4.lo Verne, Chairman, Division of Social Sciences, 
·Univ. of South Florida, 5700 Tamiami Trail, Sarasota, Fla. 33580. 
The annual meeting of the New England Slavic Assn. is scheduled April 24-25 in Pcirtland, 
Me. For furthe r information contact TUc.luvtd B.fan.k.e., Dept. of History, Univ. or- 1;aine, 
Orono, Me. 04469 . 
EXCHANGES 
{1010) The US/USSR Teachers' Exchange Program offers an opportunity to teach English to 
Soviet pupils in Soviet schools, elementary through college level. The program runs for 
20 weeks, beg i nning this coming September. For more information write: AFS Soviet 
Teachers' E xchange , 313 East 43rd St., New York, N.Y. 100 17. 
The I n ternational Camp Counse l or Program Abroad announces it has six to 12 openings on a 
YMCA couns e l o r delegation that will work at a Pionee r camp in the Soviet Union this com­
ing summer, from approximately late June until August. All in-cou�try costs will be 
paid, including 10 days of educational travel. Members of the delegation will serve from 
two to three weeks as co-counselors working with Sovie t youngsters between the ages of 8 
and 16. Successful applicants would be responsible for their transportation overseas . 
ICCP/Abroad has a $65 appl i ca ti on fee wh i ch cove rs its placement service, health and ac­
cident insurance and useful tr avel information. For information and app l ications con­
tact: ICCP/Abroad, 291 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10007. 
rage :::> 
BOOKS, NEWSLETTERS, ETC. 
Sociological Pers ectives, edited by O SU's JVUty 
, is now available from Praeger Publishers, New York. 
The chapters cover such topics as: The Ethnic Dimension of the Soviet UriiOri, Population 
Pol icy, Socialism and Social Stratification, Education and Opportunity, Observations on 
Rural Life, Soviet Society and Corrrnunist Party Controls, Religion and Atheism in the 
Soviet Union, Crime and Delinquency and The Place of Women. 
The Japanese Society for Slavic and East European Studies has just published Vol. 1, 1980 
of Japanese Slavic and East European Studies. Vav�d K!r.a.U6 of The Library of Congress, who 
sent word of the pub I ication, describes it as of high quality with broad coverage of East 
European topics. 
Jo�e6 AndeJLle of the University of North Carolina compiles a yearly Czechoslovak History 
Newsletter which is the bulletin of the Czechoslovak History Conference. Non-members may 
obtain copies by wr iting to Professor Anderle, Department of History, University North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. Copies are $1.00. Do NOT send cash. Make checks pay­
able to the conference. 
The Balch Institute for Ethnic Studies publishes a newsletter report ing on activities of 
the Institute and other matters of interest to persons in the field of ethnic studies. 
For information contact: M. Ma.Jtk StolaJt,.ik, The Balch Inst itute, 18 South 7th Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19106. 
A quarterly bulletin covering items of interest pr imarily to Croatians in America is p�b­
lished by the Croatian-American Academ ic Association of the Pacific and the Croatian Gen­
ealogical Society. For info rmation write the Assoc iation, 1372 Rosewood Ave., San Carlos, 
Ca 1 if. 94070. 
Alban Wozn-i.a.k of Brookeville, Maryland, pub! ishes a monthly listing of Polish studies ma­
ter ial s . A subscriptio n is $5 a year. Mr. Wozniak's address is 3433 Gregg Road, Brooke­
ville, Md. 20729. 
The Ucrainica Research Institute of Toronto, Canada, has available an annotated and in­
dexed b i bl i ography entitled Ukraine and Ukrainian Canadians: Books for Libraries. The 
work was compiled by And!r.ew G�ego�ovleh, a University of Toronto librarian and costs $5. 
Copies may be ordered from the Ucrainica Research Institute, 85 Christie Street, Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada, M6G 3BJ. 
A recent Kosciuszko Foundation newsletter reports the following: 
Contemporary Polonia is an educational. 
social and cultural organization for young 
people of Polish descent. It fosters a know· 
ledge and appreciation of Polish culture. 
history and traditions by supporting 
programs which The Kosciuszko Foundation 
sponsors, and by organizing and sponsoring 
cultural program s  al'\d social activities con· 
sistent with the purpose of The Kosciuszko 
Foundation. 
In addition to fostering a deeper under· 
standing of our heritage . Contempo_rary 
Polonia enables young people who nave 
common interests to meet and socialize. 
Business meetings and activities are usually 
held at The Foundation House. though. in 
the forthcoming year, some social activities 
are planned outside the K.F. Past p�ograrns 
and activities included an orientation and 
reunion party for participants in K.F.'s 
summer sessions in Poland, a Christmas par· 
t.y, lectures by Polish authors and artists and 
a photography exhibit. 
Contemporary Polonia is a new and 
growing organization and welcomes new 
members. Two newsletters are printed 
during the year. Anyan'? who wants a copy of 
the newsletter, which lists the calendar of 
events, and a membership application may 
write to: 
Helen lesnik 
Chairman 
CONTEMPORARY POLONIA 
c/o 15 East 6th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10021 
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NOTES OF INTEREST 
(1012) A Czechoslovak-American Festival , featur i ng the music, dance, food, costumes and 
folklore of Czechoslovakia and sponsored by the Sokol Detroit and the Sokol Detroit ladie� 
Auxiliary will be held July JO, JI and 12 in the Benjamin F. Yack A rena in Wyandotte, Mi 
igan. For further information write Sokol Cultural Center , 23600 Warren Ave., Dearborn 
Heights , Mich. 48127. 
The American-Hungarian Foundation reports it awarded six fellowships and research grants 
during 1980. The Foundation has purchased a building near the Rutgers University campus 
in New Brunswick, N.J., which will be renovated to house the planned Hung arian Heritage 
and Research Center. Plans call for extensive library, manuscript and museum collections, 
including archival material about the role of Hungarians in America, both in the past and 
the present. 
The Kosciuszko Foundation (15 East 65th Street, New York, N.Y., 10021) reports i t  has a­
vailable copies of a book Polish Family Tree Surnames. Cost: $4 plus 10 percent postage 
and hand 1 i ng. 
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Ai�NOUNCING THE 1981 OLYMPIADA FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS OF RUSSIAN IN OHIO 
(1013) WHEN: Saturday, March 7, 1981, beginning at Noon 
WHERE: The Ohio Union, Ohio State University-;-I3"th & N. High Sts., Columbus 
CONTACT: Your Russian teacher, or David Robinson (Slavic Dept., OSU), at 
(614) 422-6733 [office] or (614) 846-2154 [home ] . 
ELIGIBILITY: All Ohio students of Russian now in second year (or higher) of 
secondary-school Russian are eligible to compete. Students from Russian- or 
Slavic-language-speaking families are eligible to compete, but not for prizes. 
NOTE: This is a MOSCOW INTERNATIONAL OLYMPIADA year. The U.S. is eligible to 
send six participants to Moscow for the international runoffs scheduled for 
the summer of 1981. Each Ohio.medal winner would participate in a }.Ed1·;est 
Regional Runoff (one of six u.S. runofrs), and the six regional winners are to 
participate in the Moscow Olympiada, all expenses paid, INCLUDING air fare 
to and· from· New York and.Moscow. 
This year's Olyrnpiada will be a little different from previous Ohio 
Olympiadas, but more like the Moscow one. The three events ("commissions") 
are as follows: 
I. Crmversation. There will be five tickets, each with a topic: 
home & family; school; travel & transportat::on; sport; recreation. Student 
will be given three of these to choose from, and must speak for a minute or 
two on one of these three. 
II. Poetry & Speech. Student will recite at least 12 lines of Russian 
poetry; then deliver a prepared topic on any subject. 
III. Renarration. Student will be given a short passage or anecdote to 
look over for 5 to 10 minutes [dictionary--your own--may be used for this]. 
Then retell the passage in your own words in Russian and answer questions about 
it1 without a dictionary. 
Each of the three commissions (each student must participate in each commission) 
should take no more than four minutes. There will be waiting time between 
commissions; each commission will have two judges, and each student is taken 
individually in turn. 
Prizes are awarded on the basis of points awarded by each pair of judges 
in all three commissions. There is no limit to the number of gold, silver and 
bronze medals awarded--each student is really competing with himself. The 
only qualification here is that the one student with the highest score will be 
the Ohio entrant in the regional runoff--details about runoffs will be announced 
later. 
All participants will also receive·a special diplom from the American Council 
of Teachers of Russian (ACTR}. 
Scoring details: maximum possible score is 60 (20 maximum possible in 
each commission). Score of 52-60 wins a gold medal; 
" 11 46-51 11 11 silver medal; 
" " 42-45 11 11 bronze medal. 
STUDENTS MUST REGISTER THROUGH THEIR TEACHERS. 
